T HE topcross testing procedure has been used extensively in corn breeding programs since the first published report on the use of inbred-varlet T crosses by Davis.~ Literature ~elating to the effectiveness of the method is rather extensive. Considerable attention has been directed to the problem of number and types of testers. Howev.er, studies on the effect of differential sampling of tester gametes from heterogeneous testers, where lines differing in time of flowering were topcr.ossed, have not been reported. The effect of tester gamete variation could be important since any group of lines being topcrossed usually varies in time of flowering and might, therefore, be pollinated by cltzite different fractions of the gamete population from the tester parent. This differential sampling of the tester gamete population could introduce a bias in the evaluation of a group of lines if it were associated with differential behavior in the resulting crossed progeny.
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The effect of pollen samples collected from early and late flowering plants from varietal .testers was studied in croses to four inbred lines differing in maturity. The results are reported herein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three highly heterogeneous corn populations being maintained in the Nebraska Experiment Station corn program, Krug Yellow Dent Variety, K,,(.~ synthetic, and King Variety, were chosen as testers. A 100-plant sample of each was planted in 1957 together with 4 inbred lines, B8, Wf9, N6, and N25. Inbred line B8 is normally about 2 weeks earlier in flowering than N25, whereas Wf9 and N6 are approximately midway between these 2 extremes. The inbred lines were planted at several dates to provide viable silks over a long period.
At flowering each of the tester varieties was used to provide two samples of pollen. When the first one-third of the plants in a given tester variety were shedding pollen the tassels were covered and a composite of the pollen was usesd to pollinate each of the four inbred lines. The last third of the tester plants shedding pollen were sampled similarly. The King variety, an early flowering strain from Western Nebraska, flowered before silks on the latest three lines were available. Thus seed of onIy 16 crosses (4 lines X 2 dates of sampling X 2 testers) was available for testing in 1958. The 3 tester varieties were ~rown again in 1958 and similarly sampled to produce topcrosses with the same 4 inbred lines.
The 16 crosses obtained in 1957 were grown in 1958 in a split plot design using 1-X 8-hill plots with 6 replications. The whole plots consisted of the tester population, the subplots were assigned to the lines and these further subdivided into tester pollen samples (dates). In 1959 and 1960 the new sample of 24 crosses (4 lines X 2 dates of tester sampling X 3 testers) made in 1958 were planted in a split plot design with 2-X 8-hill plots and 4 replications. 'Planting was at an excessive rate and the plots thinned to three plants per hill in the seedling stage.
Data collected during 1958 were time of flowering, plant and ear height, moisture in the grain at harvest, and yield. In 1959 and 1960 the characters studied were stalk lodging, dropped ears, moisture in the grain harvest, and yield. Number of days to flowering was also recorded in the 1960 planting. 
RESULTS
The 1958 trial suffered from wet weather during the early part of the season which resulted in erratic stands. Also, during flowering a prolonged rainy period interfered somewhat wi~h pollination of some of the testcrosses with a resulting disturbance of yield expression. The trends over different testers for pollen dates were similar; consequently, the means for each line over testers are reported in Table 1 .
The data are consistent in exhibiting an increase for ail traits when the lines were pollinated with the later segment ,of the tester population. The analyses of variance for each of the traits showed highiy significant differences attributable to testers and to lines, except for days ~o tassel and silk between testers.
Differences among tester populations would be expected since they were selected to provide differences in the study. The segment of the flowering range used as male parent resulted in significant differences for all traits studied except yield. Interactions involving date )< tester, date X line, and the second ,order interaction, date )< tester )< line, were significant for the heigh~ measures and for days to tassel, but not for days to silk nor for yi.eld. Since yield is rather highly correlated with height and maturity measurements, the lack of significance for yield due to the different pollen segments from the tester population would mean .either insufficient test accuracy .or relative unimportance of the different pollen segments or both. In view of difficulties during the growing season pointed out above, the data for yield did not provide a critical measure of potential differences.
Adequate seed was obtained in 1958 for the crosses with all 3 tester populations which permitted growing the progenies in both 1959 and 1960. The data averaged over the 3 tester populations are summarized in Table 2 .
Data are presented in Table 3 for the 3 testers averaged over the 4 lines. The average difference in yield for the same group of lines pollinated with the early and late segments of the flowering range of the tester populations was 13 bushels per acre. This might well approach the maximum amount of bias normally expected with these testers. The analysis of variance for yields (bu.[A.) of the 1959-1960 performance trials resulted in highly significant mean squares for among years, testers, lines, date of pollen sampling and for the tester X year interaction.
The mean 
